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... EL LS ... 
~ 
197 Standard Law Treatises 
writt~n by the best author 
At Less than 25c. Each. 
The Whole . . . 
Bound in 8 volumes. wit h an index in one lar~e 
volun1e (9 vo lumes in a11), for "45, and will pre-
pay carriage wht•n ca~h accompanies the order. 






.... ·· Broug-ht down to 1894. 
THE . WAIT PUBLIS H I NO CO., 
220 Clark St., 
_._ _ __ Chicago, Ill . 
m8rlfia 
• • • • 
I 
• 
n th p t It ha print d n1an 
lographl al tudie nd political a1e1•,11 • 
on. H L. D h 
Inter 
ar, 
collectlona o a o 
under I.. col , 
n oth r rtf 'le r pro 1 d for 1894. 









Publishers and . L,aw BOOKS Dealers tn 
I 
J'\f o house in the \Y c:-;t publishe · tlnd en rrie: 
. o lnr<"e n. stock. No hou~ · can <1uote Jo\Ycr 
figures tn tho~e " 'ishing to purchn~ ~. 
0 ®@ 
Callaghan & Company PUBLISH . •. 
Cooley's Blackstone, 
Cooley's Torts and Taxation, 
Anson on Contracts hy Knu-wltou, 
Cook on Stock, Stockholders 
· and Corporation Law, 
Van Fleet on Collateral At-
tack . . . . . . . . . 
And a lat•trc list of otht.lJ' titnndard rrex t Book~. 
]{t•port!-3 of Illinois, 1\1 ieh ignn, ( 'olorndo. \\ b-
cou~i n, c.•tc. 8end for ne\Y < 'n talogue just i .5ued. 
CALLAGHAN AND COMPANY, 
114 Monroe St , • CHICAGO. ILL. ,s 5 
PREFATORY • • • • 
HEJ\H ( ' J..A~:-;~JATg~ :-
\ r •vised t ~ditio11 of our <·la~s direetory i~ 
herewit.h suh111itto<l. The tn~k of ·01npili11n· tlH! 
.snnie h:1s hem1 an agrecnhle one, t.hough ti11ge(l 
wit.h regret that not 1nore <lnti\ were avnilnbl "'· 
~nrely the occ:i~ionnl re111en1hrance of tho two 
year. pent together at our Ah1u1 1\lnter i .... corn-
rn ~u<lahle, and the urn.int •11n11c(~ of this 1nunphlet 
au e.·{H'PRSion of he~lthy ~c11thlle11t . 
. The su .. ce s that has rewnrde(l our etro1·t~ in 
th(' cold, coltl \VOrh.1 is uniforn1 thoug·h oue fel -
lo\v-~tudeu t fat•etiou ly sayH of hin1sel r: h I ~r 
p "r!i-lonnlty anti inco1nc do uot yet e .·et•t"tl the 
a1nount of tny exc1nptio11s.·· 
I \\'ouhl fain ha \ ' C edited an adtlculla showiug 
the geographieal dktribut.ion of our cl:ls~1nnte~, 
hut. the Jnt•k of al> ·o)ut a t•cartainty as to . 0 large a 
i,cr cent. of the add1Psse~ caused 1ne not to do :o. 
\Vhile coug-ratiulatory letter niay be unattcr-
ing· unl'tion to 1ny soul , ... yet. I \\'Oul<l rather 
r :A ·eiYe tile rnanifestation of your da: ,-:pirit in 
the forn1 of co1Tt•ct,iou~ and 8ugge~tions for n 
po ·;i blc third eel i tiou anti the observance of th a 
suggestion c_•ontaincd i 11 the eul'lo. ed ~Ii p ~ \Vhieh 
))lease nota bene. 
\Vi. hing yon col le ·ti vely and iu<li \'idually 
con tin ucd RH 'L'ess, I rmirn i u, w i t.h the coru p li-
1nen ts of. t.lic ~eu~on, 
'l'ruJy your~, 
111cAno 11.1.., .Jnu. 19, ll 'H4. 
U. 1\. K. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW 
* * OF THE * * 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 
AC L'T'~ ... 
JA~l~;~ B. A:\c.t•:1.1.. LL. D ., P l~ E" I I 'EN' l'. 
L ~vi 'l". c. i-i fli n, . i\l.. 
I~ !etch r J>rofes ·or of La\\'". 
J~ratlley ~I. 'l"hon1p. on, ~I. K .. LL. B., 
Jar Profe~so r of La \II.' • 
• Jero111c '.Knowlton. . B ... t,,L. B .. Denn, 
l\I}u· -- hnll Profe~sor of La\\' . 
Floyd lt. l\lcchc1n, 
'rappan l)rofp~ ·or of T..i:nv . 
. John \V. < 'luunplin~ LL. D. 
Prof cs ~or of La'". 
\Jcxh.; C .... '-\.ngell, .. \. n., LI~. lt, 
Profe, or of La\v. 
<>tto J\irl'hucr, 
J:l.,onuerly Kent Proft1:;sor of Law· . 
Elia:.;; 1•' .• Johuson. B .. R., LL. M., Secretary. 
l u~tructor in Lnw . 
. 'l'hotnas l\I. Coo le~·. LL. D. 
J.,ccturer on T.1a\V of Iut r- tate 
1
0111 lll<!l'CC. 
Henry II. ~wan, 
DistriPt .Tu<lge of th<\ Tnited ._ tatc~ 
Le ·t 11 l'l!l' on .Adm i rn lt y. 
'l'ho111as C. 'l'rudJlood, ..\. ~I.. 
Professor of Eloeut ion and Orator\''. 
\11clre\\r ) . 1''h:J,augh1in, .-\. B .. LL. lt. · 
I.ie.:tnr)r ou Coustitutionnl La\\~ nnd 
Consti tu tiou:l 1 .flistorv . 
• 
I.Et:.\ 1. lllJ:l~<"l'OHY. 
\"'il'tor C. \ nughau. LL. D.t ~I.]) .• 
IA~ctu rer 011 'l'oxi co log-y in it .... Legal 
Hclat ion~. 
)lar~hall 1>.11~\\t'll. i\I. I>., JJL. I>., Ghil'ngo, 
.i:ron-He~id(\llt JJectur •r on l\lecli ·al 
.J urh;pnuh·u~e . 
• ·~unuel l\lax\Vt}Jl .• Tu~tic.:t> of the Suprc111e Court 
of Neuraska, .F'ren1011t. Nch. 
i,. ou-Re~idcnt I JCt't urer on < 'otle 
Pleading; and Pr:it'tice . 
• Ta111e L. High, l~L. J) .. Chi ·a~o. 111.. 
r on-He" i deu t Leet.u rer ou I nj un c-
tions nud l{e ·ei ver~. 
Jtiehartl Hudson.,.\. M., 
Co1n1>aratiYc ( 1 011 tit,utional IJnw. 
John lt Clayhcrg·, IJii. B.: Helena, ~lont. 
N ou-Re. ideu t. Le{ tu r .,. 011 l\li ni ng 
IJ:t"'. 
1\fel vi Ile ~r. Bigelow. \. ~[., Ph. J) .. )lo~t 011. ~I a~: . 
.l on-Hc~iclent Leetur •r on 111s11ra11 'f'. 
jeorge H. Lothrop, Ph. It. Detroit, i\lid1., 
r 011-I~esi dent J_Jel·t 11 r ·r 011 Pa tent 
J,aw. 
'Villian1 G. Hmu1no1HI, LL . . V .. Kt. Loui~. l\lo., 
No11-Hl)~idl~11t Ll•cturer on lli~tory of 
( ·ou1111011 Law. 
Henry'· .... \da111~t Ph. 1>., 
L •t·t urer uu the Hail1·oacl Proulmn . 
• J o~eph JI. Y ~H• ee, ·LL. B., 
'l'. 'r. I-I 11ght1~, LL. 1\1.. 
• J. \Y. Dwyer, LL. l\f.. 
I ,aw I Ji l>rarian. 
Qlli~ .Ma:stcr . 
ll 1 t i ~ ~I a~ t Pr. 
Receiving the Degree of 
BACHELOR OF LAWS . 
.. . o fl ••• 
J TNE 26tl , l 90. 
AhPI, .Johu < ·. :J anti 4 .Bauk Jilo ·k. Fort 
\Vay ue. I 1Hl. 
.Adn.tn . ,hnrl A E,. B. ~ 1 • of Adctn1~ & lh"'ad. i 
in '\"oolllanll, Yolo, Co .. ' al. 
A lgcr, 11'n\cl I,,. of l >01ncr & . . Alg·cr, 24- 5 Ziegl r 
Blo<·k, Hpokuue. " r:tsll . 
. \nderson, I>. R., is Superinte1uleut of Grnnfi~· 
Countv Hehools ~Iorris, 111. 
\ 1ulerson. ,J ohu '' ., :n .Dloff'at Bldg .. Detroit. 
Mich . 
• .. Angney ... . B. lfH l· ifth .. \ ve .. Pitt"'burg. Pa . 
. Ash<lown. Pe1-r,T ,T.. Atlrian Iieh. 
Ilai ley. \Vilher E .. of < 'ovell & llailey. wa~ 
Pro~. Att"y and no\v i Ji rl·tdt ( 'oH rt 1on1-
1nis:-:io11er of Bl~uzie Co .. Benzou ia, :Mich. 
l~aird. Heury "'·· ll. H., SE'c In [P1nori tuH. 
Halt J:une. E .• 1\.. B .. of Ball ~~ Ball. e~to1· 
l~loek, ~1arc111ctt '\.:\I iL·l1. 
LEl:At. lHHl~<TOIO" 
narTO\V, ,John of 1iarrow &. Burrow. :J22 'Ve t 
~Ia rk han1 ~ 't., l_Ji tt.lc Ho<·k. rk. 
l:larton. II. J .. 'fhrce ltiver , St. ,Joe <10 .. lich. 
Barton H. C. l•~hn Kt., .A.Yoca, Iowa. 
Jla. sett, Laverne Pit. B., 1 l>etroit Operu 
Hou~e. Detroit, l\lich. 
Behne, 'Vi1Jinn1 'l'. , is< 'nshier ,,f the 2coville 
l~xchange Hauk, Seneca, J{an. 
Ben. J~1rnn k . , (of 1 ·()I >ar ... t Bell, U reen an<l 
Dnvis JUock) i " Circuit, ,ourt, Co1nn1b~~ioncr 
of l\[arquctte 10. .A<ldre. s Pgaunce, lich. 
13en11 1 tt, HufuR H.. LL. 1.. 1 sn1 of I~ ... wiug 
t: Hen nett, Io la, l\a n. 
]Johart .• J ~une E., Pia ttshu t'gl•, l\lo. 
Booth P. •., ltootn 7. Odd Fello\V " 'fcn1ple. 
11·011 ton. Ohio. 
Uoutwell. B .. J. Hill~<lalc, l\iich. 
J3rown, Yan It., is \ iJlag-c Att.'y of ew 
nu l u th. All<l rc~~ No. fi02 Palladio J)ul u th 
l\f in II. 
BtH•kner, ,John F .. ~3 11:. Main Rt.. J)auvill >, 111. 
Hurleigh, 1~. 'V ·~ 1\. B., of Burleigh, Gan1l>le & 
13ur1eigh, Burk<' Blol'k. ~ •eatth', \Vn h., is 
te1nporarily i11 t.11i~ cit.y. 
l~ntcher. U. (t. \\'as < 'it.y ;.\t.t'y of Girard 
Mnconpin Co., Ill. 
J~yrue, ,J. P., Sus ex. :r . B. • 
Byrne, H.obertJ., wiLh 'l'. 1). ltol>i11son r. R. 
~lll'V<)yor ( 1ell<'ral, )fining [~.· •hnnge 
Denver, UoJo. 
Calhou11~ .John l~.,., I~liinbeth Pa. 
<'anfielcl 11. " ' ., <'ounty t.t•y ltasea 





Cannon, .J. J,l., 3:{1- 2- :l Uon.., tit11tio11 Hhlg. 
1 '~11t La.kc City, Utah. 
Carroll, \V. ~~. 'i~~. Broac.:hvay, Butte, lout. 
Carter. W. Frank, of 'l'horo11gJ11nan 1 Cater 
'l'horo11gh111au: :101 Orh'l J~lclg., ~t. Loui~ 
Io. 
Chndclock, ,Johu H .. (of hatlclo ·k "-~ • uully, 
\Va.gnar Blol'k) is <'ircuit Court ·01nn1i ·-
sioner for Ionia< 'fl .• . lonia. l lich. 
_(Jol>urn,H. 1., .. A" 't. cc·. D"1n. •. , om .. 
22 Can1pan Bldg., Detroit ~lich. 
'01nstock, O. D .. , 1\Unnewaukon, .. l>ak. 
Uooke, .J. F1., with Stc,,ens & Ward, 41 Opera 
lfouse Bio ·k, Denver, Colo. 
Copen1cn, .J. (~., (of O'J{ fe & Copcrnau, 
Hooan.' 20 and 21, Shore Block, i. "ity Atfy 
of shland, Wis. 
Corfanan. E. E., Kellogg & Corhuau. over 
Hines· P~lace Drug 1 1tore. Provo 'ity. Utah. 
Cox, Lint.on . Ph. B., i~ with A. . Harrb. 
13 l~. Wnshington ~'t .• Inuinntipoli~ Ind. 
,.raftou. Anthony nl.. of .lt"'oy '"r 1rnfton, Tay-
lorville, Ill. 
Crocker, Geo. L. 0. (.~ 1 • BJ<lg., Ierced, Cal. 
Cro ·kett, D. 'V.: \ .. i~tun t. Reporter ~ ~u pren1e 
Vourt of 1 ndinna lOfl . tat House. l ndian-
a polis, Iud. 
Dailey John ~uite 40:1- J, }"'. ~I. ( ' .. \.. Ilhlg .. 
Peoria, Ill. 
Davis, Brode B., '"a.Iker ~ . Davi , 4() ~fa.rinc 
Jlldg. Chicu.go, Ill. 
Davis, David .J., oal Exl'l\nng Bldg.,.' ·rnn-
ton: Pa. 
10 
l)a vh~, J lir:un G., of Pou t.htt~. Mi ·h .• t~ in Uo r-
va11i!-i, Oregon. 
l>enhJ, Anthony 120 \V.l-'in ·olu Av<' .• Ooshen. 
Ind. 
I>ennert, Louis 1 .• Ill!>- 11 ~lain ~t., oppositt;a 
J>o~toflh·c, .Elkhnrt. Ind. 
Donwr, ~ilnon J> .• of J)outt'r & 1\lgcr, 24-5 
Ziegler J~lo ·k, ~pokaue, \Vash. 
Jlorn, .Alhert A .• J.JL. l\L. l~HI. ·llH \roo<llnnd 
vc .. ClPveland, Ohio. .. 
J>uhn, F. '"·, graduntc of ( 'lticago < oll. of L:nv, 
l~' 9 :l:!O U. R. I~xpre~i-; Bldg., Uhil'ago, 111. 
I>wyt\r, J). I~d " B. L., :rn <nlfa1l 1u l~loek. •t. 
Paul. ~liun. 
~11inwood, E. E., is l J . ~ •. 1\ t fy for the 1 >i ·tri<·t 
of ..... \ri:1;011n. 'l'ucsou, riz. 
l•~lli~, Hallie Cente1111iaJ, l.JL. I., l~!>~, of 1~ ret -
port. Ill., i -- sttH1ying at the llC\V Universit,y 
of 1 hicago. 
}~nunons, 'V . S., i~ "<Jouqucriug hy 'rruth' nt. 
\V n~hingtonville, Ohio. 
Eva.us Charles P., 78-iD Hyn1es 1Uock, J) nvcr 
Colo. 
11"'clt well, J oscph, ltoo1n 1 O, 90 J)i:unond • t. 
Pittsburg, Pa. 
i•·erguson, ~John l \. Adrcss uuknO"\Vll. 
]1'ergn~on, 'Villian1 1 • Pendleton Ore. 
Fisher Leo. H., Huntinguurgh. Ind. 
Flournoy, ,J ohu I)., A. ]~., of l 1'!ournoy & 
Flournoy, 42 '" :tter 'Vorks Jlhlg., Kansa8 
'i ty, 1\-lo., also oflll·e in Ind \pen tlcnce, ~lo. 
l~'oltz·s, J. Ii., nddress unknO\VIl. 
]'osier. "illian1 H., Traverse 'ity, l\iich. 
}'nktuln, Toano~aku, 'ro ·higi I\en, .Japan. 
11 
Gardner. orl>u P. ot:Hce i over .Ifi r. t ~ afl 
llank. [endota. 111. 
~ehhart, lhert 1~. ,\. B., Chamber of ·on1-
merce. Portland, Oregon. 
Gei ·ler. Hugo P .• • :r e\v ~le< 'orn1i 'k ]~lock 
aginaw. E . • 1.. 1 fi ·h. 
Gerl>er, S:unuel ., rg nta, IJI. 
Cetchell. ii~. ,ue . . .Addrw·s unknown. 
Ooocla11 nnlllPl H .. LT ... ~l., l 01. ( 'ity tt' y 
ancl Candidate for Legislature. ~ farion. 111. 
ootlwin. Ja1nes \V .. 10th t1oor Mill 13ldg. , 
8an Franci co, ('al. 
Grace, \V. A., I. A., Iola. Allen 'o .• Kan. 
Grider Jarnes K. P., of Ragan ~ .. Grider 1 
('ity ~\ tt'y of helhy ville. Ill. 
Griftin lichael J:i..,. 1\. l~.. of riffin "~ 
.. ~1 ·Donald orri Bldg.,<• rancl Rapid. lich. 
Hall, John \V., i. not in pra tice, tenog-
rapher for Fort \\.,. ayne Ele tri · < 'o. , }'"'ort 
'' ayne, Ind. 
Harn1a11, R. G., !t:.!l lark t St., \Villnington, 
Dela ware. 
Hart, .Ja111es }~., of llart ~ .'on~, office in ourt 
Hou.,e, Logan, tah. 
Hashhnoto, 1 isan, ~ aitilna Ken., Japan. 
He s, Robert, Wa. hington Court llouse, Ohio. 
Higley, 1harle , 'vi th H. < •• lbuney, 2=3 Bia k-
tone Bldg., < 'leveland, Ohio. 
Hile, Janae R., lunicipal Court Il.eporter, 
~ity Hall, '\ e t \1perior, 'Vis. 
Horio, Gontaro, Tokyo, Japan. 
Housken, ~""rnnk 0., ew· Hope, 'al. 
Hoyt, T., of ,,rane ... Hoyt, 501- 2 E. and 
Block, J)enver, · ~olo. 
12 LEG.\ L IHH ft:('TORY. 
• 
Huclson, ~lorthuer L., wa.· "1ity .\ tt'y of J"'u<l-
i ugton, now ii I roe . . Att~y for 1\la. on' ·ounty. 
1\cldres. Lud ing·ton, ~l ich. 
Ilueue, Elhvard A., Roon1 1:~, Tra y Block, 
Barberton, Ohio. 
Hurd, Burdge H. of 1 >od~e <.~ Hur,l, Parker, 
Tnrner Co., So. Dakota. 
Hutchin on, Charles, Ph. ~I., Batt.le < 'r<'ek, 
}Iich. 
Ilutchiusou, t:-;, P. Address unknown. 
JJntchi ·on, T. \V., of l{aw1ey & Hutchison, 
Zeller "t lUddells~ Ilnn k J~lclg., Brazil, Ind. 
J~une , llaniel H., 211 Bridge t., 'J\o1edo, 0. 
John., nder. on B., OakJantl, Iowa. 
Johnson, Elin. F., B. ~ . . , I.JIJ. M., 'DJ, In. tru ·-
tor in Law Dept., niv. of i\Ii ·h.1 .Busiues · 
allclrcs , Postotl1ce Bldg., Ann Arbor, 'i\li' ·h. 
Johnson, F. U., Roou1 2 or 3, '1'ho1npson Blol'k, 
'Vinfteld, l{an . 
tTohn on, Geo. A., H. ·., of Teagar<len & John-
i;on, is Mayor of \\' ayucsburg, Greene Co.t 
Pa . 
.Johnston, lla1n1ct E., ~ee In l\le1uo1·ium. 
Jo·lyn, ll. 'Yaite~ I.,I.1. 1\1., 1891, of l\i~tler & 
Joslyn, 408, 36 La8allc Ht., Chicago, IJI. 
Kntnl>e, l\iichiro, Tochigi Ken, ,Tapa.n. 
l{atzent>erger, Geo. .A., (Stud. Jur. et phi!, 
Heidelberg 1890-91) i .A. s·t Att~y of Bureau 
of Justice l>ut retaiu his office at .j8 l{enper . . 
Block, 1hicago, 111. 
l{een, C. 'y ., Ph. B., was in Bailey Bldo·., 
Seattle, Wash. 
Kelsey, Edgar E., opposite Court House, 
JI uu tiugto11, Ind. 
13 
r ... entlall, (_;J. I., i with lloyn ', 1 ollan bt')e & 
>'c 'onnor, Hoona -151 HO I.Ja ~ al1e t., Chicago, 
Ill. 
l\cut, Ji~. ,J., Ul5 Fifth ;\ve., Pitt!'lmrg, P:t. 
}
7 er11, .J. \V., 1\. H., l\ern & Jlirshi, \\'at. •ka, 
Ill. 
I\irag, < • T., 10 and 11 'folo1na Blclg., lJetroit 
l\li ·h. 
l\i1111cnr. ., B. :-;,, t2-~4 J•:pJ r J~lo ·k 
• 
•nttle \Vash. 
J\iunear J,ee .. , Henry, Ill. 
Kin. ella, John, 'rwo Harbors, li11n. 
Knight, ,J. 1\.., \Tirginia 'it.y, Jont. 
]~night ~eth " .. , Cro ·ker & I~uig-ht, .r It. 
< 'J e n1 en . , 1i e h . 
l\oehlrar, }~clgar ]~'., of Le . lar~, lowa, i~ in 
rn1y, 1' ort Hobiusou, .J..,. ')b. 
l\uhn, }~rick P., \\'a~ inc 'hh·ago. 
Knn1ai, • higetan1 , Tokyo, Japan. 
],ane, 'l'hurlow ,V., 417 Pin ~ t., t. J .. oui~, ,~o. 
Latilncr, ")a hington I>., is with Cr:ttty ]~ro ..... 
1:mc; Security Bldg., <1 hil'ago. Ill. 
I.Pa r11Pd 0 l', I~. H. oil it·. i~ over n. ' 110\'er· ... 
J~ank, Port 1\.u!Sti11, ~lidJ. 
Loek\vood, l~cl111u111l 1 of l~yer"' & I"'ol'k,voo 1, 
Jlootn~ 1-4, Rhelhy ,o. ]3nnk l~ldg., Hnrlnu, 
Iowa. 
l\lalJey, \\9. ( '. 1 J.JJJ. ~I., 1 91, i with ~lo ran, 
J\raus &, la~·er, l3-3U l nity Jlldg., ( hi ·ago, 
111. 
:Ma rsh , \\ illia.n1 
:\la~ou, }~dwnrtl 
J~ldO"., l<laho 
., I isha waka, I ud. 
. J~., Hoonl 'i, 11auchett 
pr i n lr"' , ( 'o Io. 
14 1.1-:c;.\t, n11n: 'TOHY. 
)h· 1au.., Jautl. }~. F .. J~. S.. 305-7 1-Iau1n1ontl 
Bhn:l'. \V c~t Su pcrior, \Vii-;. 
l\IcCJellantl. To1n J~ .  4?d }:r1uitable Bl(lg. 
I>euver. Culo. 
l\lcClung, l\[ar:hall G., HalPln, \r. Ya. 
I ·Creary, J. H. ;1e~ In :r.Ien1orinn1 
i\i 'l>ounlcl, J. :\1., t·or. < ' he~t.1111t and Tipton 
St·., Heyu1our, Ind. 
l\Ic:N"al1y, lt. J. \\rns in Cllh.!ago. 
Meloan, 'Vnde \iV., "heat&. 1\lcloa11, Ea~t ~Hele 
8q uare, l\Iaco1n L, ll 1. 
}lereer, < 'la1 ence, Le\\~i to\\~n, JJJ. 
1\Iil1e1·, (ieo. Fj., of H. R. P~al<~r &· Geo.E 
HHer, 'l'hree J{iver8, l\Iich. 
1\liller, .J. II., i.: \Vith J\.uigllt & l~rown, t105 
"""o. ~7 '\' aRhington ~ 't., < 'hicng«>, []I. 
1\liosh, 'raro, 'rokyo, Japah. 
}Iirade, L~'. n. I l D-21 ~1 Crl'htl ll t. A.Tat' l ]~auk 
Bl<lg., IJelPnn, l\font. 
)Ii ttou, John A., Ritlgetown, Ont. 
l\loµ;i, 'l'orajiro, (Thu wa~ his na111e hut ~duce 
hi~ 1narriag-e he i:-' y \l ... petl Torajiro ~atow) 
Yokoha1nn 1 ,Jnpn11. 
1\10:1aghnn, 1Ja ren,·e, 'fe ·tnnseh, .l\li ·h. 
~lorgnu, < '. I., i~ ~-it ~nooTapher in the oft1ce of 
the 1\cljutaut-(Jeucr:tl oi the Oreg-on :i-at,ional 
Ch1ard, 8uJc1n or Porthtntl, Oregon 
:Morgan, John V ., if-\< 'ou11ty .\tt.'~· of Otoe •o .. 
rehraska < 11ty, reh. 
i\Ionltrit~, ]Jloytl ". 10- 11 i4 resuo ..... at"l Bauk 
Bldg. 7 Fre~no, <'al. 
.M nl vihill. 'l'hon1as, 2fi- 2n 1\lcO l':\\v Bldg., 
I>etroit, lieh. 
Mnrclol'k, Orriee ., BcaYer ,ity, tah. 
\ 
" 
l,E,(r.\I .. J>JHl·;<"JC>H\~ . 15 
Murray, ('corg•» Jiope, N. l>Hk. 
()zawa, ~hotaro, 1. L. M ., l !JI, 'l'akahcya, 
J a1ntn. 
Pahner, C. A . t Ph. B., 'Vooclhridgc or J,01Ji, 
Cal. 
Parker, I .. 1 wis " '·, ]~. L., I~oon1 4-:1, r o. HO La 
Hall 1 ~t .. Chieago, 111. 
Panueuter, \\". C., puhli ·her. l Public~ '•]tUtrP, 
IJiuia, Ohio. 
Partridge, I-lorace E., 11,Jiut, ~li ·h. 
Pc.'nniug·tou .• Jr., Jlenry F., (of JI. F. I . • \.(.\':; 
I-I. F. Pennington, .Jr. ) 515 Uha1u lu~ r of Cou1-
tnerce Bl< lg., < ' hkago. 111. 
Peterson, Carl~. Hee ,igfrhl. 
Phelp~, \\'illian1 ,V., of Phclp!'i & Hohr, ~Iont . 
. at'I Hank 13ldg .. Jlclcua, ~lont., is stutlyiug 
for an tttlvance<l degree at Ynle 1 niv. 
Philhri«.·k. I~.''., 12t B1~oa1hyay :uul H 0111 1 
No. 28 • 1 chool . 't .. Bo,ton, ~la~s. 
Pierce, Byron Luth r, i. C'i r ·uit ourt. 101u-
1ni ·iouer nt. 8t.. ,Jol111~. ~1idl. 
Pierce, Frauk, of Long Lau(\, i\lo., fil B Pio1w lr 
J~ltlg., Seattle, 'Va ·h. 
Potter·s \\ aldo 'l'. 1 otlll'<' i~ either in .Tcuk·~ 
J~lol'k or F,ir~t at"l Bauk Jlldg., ll"hp<•ming 
fieh. 
Pratt .•. Arthur 1<..., of Prutt & Pratt, Hooper 
BI <1 ~.. Ha It La k < ' i t y, . t.a h . 
Rnc.·P. U. flr:tut, ( <;. ,V. H:tdf•)t'd 1 E ... \. J~ar11es 
&; l ' . 1 rnnt H,a '"') :n .M ·Gra\\r Bldg·., J>et.roit.. 
l\Ih-h. 
Hich, n. <~., of Hkh & Hkh, Lo.~:1n <'it y. Ptah. 
lti ·hat·d8, J), 1:~ . , LL. i\l., lS!IL ,"alt Lakl~ it~·. 
l tah. 
Hi l.EHAL l>IUF. "J'OHY. 
Richnnl~ou, Il. ~F., in h11nher bu~i11e~~, G84 
I-'oon~is Ht., Chicag·o, Ill. 
Riddle, JesRe \\' ., 1nnn lton, Intl. 
Roblt"s, Fraucis .Marion, Tarnpa, I•,Iorida. 
Roth, (~eo. W., of l~oiei:; & Roth, t4h l<lon l~ank 
lll<lg., Sheldon, Iowa. 
Rum111Jer. 'ViHhnn R., Jt ~ ., 901-4 l nity 
Ulclg-., ( 'hicn.go, 111. 
lhnu 1uon. , ,.. est or, .A·. I~. U 11 i vcr. it y Place, 
Lincoln. elJ. 
chilling, }( A., is in ( 'onnty 1lerk' o01ce, 
San .Jo .. e, 8nnta GJara Co.l <'al. 
8l'hh1genhnuf, 'Villiau1, R .• '. A~s·t City Att,•y, 
QuirH·y, TH. 
,ee, ,J. ,V., IJIJ. l\L, 18Hl, ·was po. t-gradu~te 
student at. the Uniy. of ~linn. 
~ha kleforcl, '1'. '"'·> J\. u., vortbein ]~Jock, 
1 uperior, \Vis. • 
~hat.tuck, Geo. B., IJL. 13. I '!)], < 'hicago 'oll. 
of La \\r, 1341 l nit y Blc.lg., Chicago, Ill. 
Hheric1;111, Frnnk \V., lOOU .rT. Y. Life Jlhlg., 
Kau8ns City, ?lfo. 
t4lier1nan .• Je~~e 11., with Hogen;, Cuthlwrt ~~ 
J1~l li ~, l{ootus Gl<i to H2:l, Bo ton J3ldg., 
J)enver, Colo. 
'hoflruakcr, U. J. He<.) In nle1norian1. 
1 igfrid, <'ar l J ., (fonucrly Peterson) 5:14 
I,. ansas Ave., rropekn, !{au. 
,.1nith, A. G·. 1 i~ Pros . . A tfy .of l\Iis~~tuke Co., 
Lake< 'ity, ~1 kh. 
fimith .. A .• J •• wni::; po ·t-grntlunte student. in J-'nw 
J)ept. Conll'll Univ. ·1SD2-9:L .Ad<lreRs 
unkuo\\1 11. 
17 
81uith. Byron F .. ao :-;, Pine .. \' e., Au. tiu, ('ook 
Co .• H l. 
8pindler .AlYiu '., ln8 Fourth A.\'C.: Pitt~·lu1rLr 
Penn. 
St.ark y, liiratn E., of lfowluncl & • ' tarke,,·, 
'Yoodbury Block, Jetfeo .. ou. ()hio. 
~t. Clair. J. C., L •t. Jo eph, Berrien < 'o., i\Iich. 
Steph(\llf:, R. L .. of :i:itephens & ~ tolt", 00 
t.:
1eeurity B]do-., Chicago. Ill. 
~ternb rg, La1nhert. B. 8., J~ould >r, ('olo. 
~ ~tOlt.Fi, ,v . . A ... of Stephen & L to]t .... no1.. 
Security Bldg .. Chicag·o, 111. 
*tone. }~<l~ar E.. ~terling Ohio. 
~ullivan" Ec.hnuntl. Roo1n 5. l\."iruhn.11 J~louk 
Ln11easter, N. H. 
Sullivau, Ed111und ~~ngene~ A. B., with Prof. 
,John n. < !oncly, Ne"·berry ..._~ 1 r ·~lillan 
Bldg., DPtroit. l\fich . 
.. 'utton .• John n., Hi1L<la1e. 1 Iieh. 
R\van J~unes. 30 ~l e raw Blclg .. Detroit. Mich. 
'weigert. n eo ... \ .. B. H .. ~an .Jose. •al. 
Tallman, 1lare P. Hee In ~len1orian1. 
'Taylor, 'YilliauL R.~ of 'raylor & <'arr, i 
< ount y A tt~y of Oklahon1n Co. .Addre!'s 
Oklaho uni <'i ty. Ok. TY. . . 
'l'honrn" J acoh ,J of Bi o·o·~ t\: Thon1as. Zitn-' ., ~~ 
1nerer·s JUock. ~ewnrd. ,-<~h. 
Tho1n psou. G·uy B .. T.1T.1. l\f., ltiS)], of 'l'hotn p-
son. Harriluan c" Tho•nv. on. eor. l\Iain & 
Jiuron 8t .. ~\nn _ rbor. l\li ·h. 
Thornp. on. 1Yillh11n ftl.. Roo111 41. Boanl of 
Trnde Bhlg., < 'oln1uhns. Ohio. 
'ribhit$ [r~. 11,lorn Y. \Y ., LI.J . . U., 1891, 
('hh•ago Coll. of Law·. IJ:n,·y rs· Counsel, li2Lt 
Vnity Bldg., 'hicngo, 111. 
11-i Ll~<'A I. lHHE('TOHY. 
'l1i11ett. Jos.,ph .L~ •• B. ~".,of .:\11tri111 c.\:. 'J'ill ,tt 
Peru, lnd. 
'l'ntvis. Philip If .. of B1111dy & 'J'rnvi:-:, l\lil'h. 
Trn~t; Blclg .. (Jrand Hapids. )Ii ·h. 
'l'rook. \\.illia1n II. LL. ~I.~ lR!H, 2 l\Inl'ion 
lllo ·k, ~lctriou. Ind. 
Vnn ~leter, H. C. ddre". unknown. 
Vining, E. M., \\'uync, nlil'h. 
y·olktnor. Orlu.uclo (' .. 2:~ E. l\[aiu St.~ ~Ia!"~illou, 
Ohio. 
\Yn.ldcn. \\"ill H .• of Cniou 'it,y. [nd .. was 
post g;nulunte "'tudc11tCorncll l niv. A<ldr•· ~ 
11nknown. 
\Va 11 i ng. Percy .A., < 1i r •JP\'i Ile, Ohio. 
\\'atcr:, ArtAlltt· J., J\la11ehe. tt~r, l\lil'h. 
\V ntso 11, a\ r ·hi<~ E.. of I\[ ·(~ rew, \Va tso n & 
_ 'Vat$Oll l~ir~t at'l J~ank Bldg., ]\'am~a~ 
( 
1ity, J{Hll. 
\Vcntlorf .. John D .. 8 I~ T w ) Tork Life Bldo·., • 
l{nusas < 'it.y, .i:Io. 
'rct1norP. F. <'..of "l\fcJntyre & '' et111ore. La 
.Bar & Cor1nvcll Bldg-.. < 1 :HlUlac. Mich. 
\Viduey. HamlH)l \V ., of Heed &. \\'iducy. an 
'l'ahor BJock. J>en\'rr, < 'oJo. 
\\'ilkin~on, Philip. Hoom!' a, 4 and ;;, To. 17 
\ i r g i n i a v < •• , I n cl i a 11 :1 p o I i ~ . I n d . 
\\'ilson. < 'llarles .. \.., l~eavcr l~ alls, P:t. 
'" il~on, HonH·c l)., is iu ullic·c of H 'l'ordPr of 
I>ee(l:o\. l,.aul"as Cit~, l\Io. 
\\'iltse, Geo.,\'., J{.ando1ph, i: 1 )h. 
\Volf, <'on rad .. A . . B. i~ Pro~. J\tfy of Howard 
Uo., Kokon10. lllcl. 
'Vood, ,Jo~('(lh <J. 1 of 1\Jn.tthe,y:-i & '' ood. P. 0. 
BlOl'k, Bre ·ken1·idg ... I inu. 
• 
10 
Ytilla11d. Jut.Id, Topping HJcwk. JlowelJ. Mi •h. 
Ziegler . .1. F1·ank. i. ~la nag >1· of Peoria ·a~kct 
1
0., :H 1 Jlantiltuu l 't .. Peoria~ Ill. 
THE DEGREE 
L 
WAS CONFERRED UPON 
THE FOLLOWING: 
Jdyt» 'l'ttkauosukc tLL. B .• 18 0. 11iv. of 
Tokio) i:-- JudgP of Court of .. \ppeal in .. \ aka 
,Japan. 
1\1 ill!":, '" n rren Ji. :4e :i I 11 l\Icu~oriau1. 
Peuucv J hlrYev .:\ .. TJL, lL. l~~n. Uoou1~ laud~ .. .. . 
Pe11n~y Blo1.: k :~ou (~t. 1.e~P • .\ vc.. ' ag·ina"·, 
~I ich. 
llinehart, "'. \r .. LL. B .• 1~ !>, ~ aud !> Olyiupic 
Block, 'enttl •. \Vash. 
Tnk<tllo, H 'itnro, LL. B., lSs~. Tokio. J:.tl nu. 
\\'in:ul~, .John 11.. 1 ... L. l:t. l~~~l. < oJurnltiu 
t 'ollege. SO Broad way ....... cw York 'ity. 
Special tudents and Others Not 
Remaining with the Class 
Throughout the Course. 
* *: 
• lleu, .Joint F. Sulphur Urov >, Ohio . 
. A.n d r 'Ws. •thello J1". Son th B •1u l. I u d . 
. Barbaur, l\<hYin l 'uJpcpper. ''a. 
Jlcubow, \Y. C. ddrt!":o- unknuwu. 
Bevi~ < '. (;. ...\ddn•:--s u11kuow11. 
20 t.EhAJ, l>IHE( TUHY. 
Bilhuan. < :eorge llorner H:!9 :ociety for • 'n v 
ings l~lclg .. ( 'lcve]an<l, Ohio. 
Bon1be ·k, .Julin~ 1> .• not in practiee. dclre~s 
:!328 'J'rn<·y A \'e .. Knn:ns ( 'ity, l\f o. 
Howen . . Anthony. PW \Vinche$ter, Ind. 
Bo) er~ J. E., of BoyPr & Onie, Hoo ins. HOn, :u 0 
and at J, 'rashington Blouk, ~ 1 eattle. 'Va!-'h. 
Uri11kuia11. 1~. 1. 1\<llll'PSS unkno\\rn. 
13rookt>. ,J. F . . F., is Corpol'atiou c 'ouusel of th 
City of Brook i ugs, :-;. l>a k. 
\au 1-lu~kirk, Lnwrence, l'h. B .. is )ln.yor of 
J3loon1in2·to11, Intl. 
J~uxton. \Y. R. A<ld re'. 11 nkuown. 
<':1u1eron. lt. _\ .. GrePly, <•010. 
Cu. key .. ·\ nsoti G., Dctl'oit, l\Ii ·h. 
( 
1ol1i11 , Harvey < • •• .Jack son. ~f it'h. 
< ·01ua11, i:. ... 'r .. i~ uot in pnH·ti<'C. L\ddress care 
of E. Jt Clark c.~ < 'o.. 170 l\ila tht'r St .. 
Chicago Ill. 
<'ox, L. lt. A. B. Lf'Xing·ton l{~r . 
< 'ra\vford\ ,J. \\' .. F.~urekn Springs, .Ark. 
l>atH~ig·er, I:-1aae, J{an~as City. l\[o. 
J)ay. ltobcrt 11.. I-tavcnun. Ohio. 
])evlin, Jo.s(~ph ., Ayhner. Pr. of <~nPIJe ·• 
' ])ickey-, .J. I.J .. 1~. H .• " 'as ConiuuuH:uut of 
li ri. wold 'oil. < 'orp. of < ·~ulct ~ TJlent. 
( 'olonel, atul .. A.ille de Can1p to the Uovcruor 
of lo\va. .. \<hlrcss Itoon1 <l:J. 11 .. berly J~lock. 
215 ~·outh Jligh 1t., Uolu1nuu~, Oliio. 
Dodge. Derh·k C. Achlrc. nnk110\vn . 
J)uuhar. <Jrant ; \ .At, ~inchLirvillc. I . Y. 
I>nula p, 'l'hos. ~.. 4U 1 Society for Sa\' i ug~ 
BI tlg-., Clevchuul, ()Ilia. 
Eaton. l1~dwin L .. (~arnett. ]\.au. 
LEc:AL IHHl':("J'C>HY. 
Ferguson. llorner I .. : hulay City, Ii ·II. 
Free1nan. Henry B ... \n 'l'raiu, l\lich. 
~1 
Fu k Hl'\h i ma, Ka t.su taro, of ~ 'h itlznok a. J a pa11, 
wa~ senior La\\" ~ tu<lent at Yale uiv., 
1sn2-na. 
ehler, 'I'olman 'I'., not in praeti ·e ' 'hi •aO'o. 
lll. 
Go<lhy, Quincy ('lay: }liddlelnu·g, Ky. 
'uthrey, Early Bee, i editor a111l proprietor 
of rr1n~ fIA " ' I\. Stilhvater~ OklahOJJl:l. 
Hand, Daniel \V., i ~ in real e tate hu. i u ·~~ lOU 
Globe Bldg .. ~·t. I>nul, Iinn. 
Harrison, Henry T .. of Harri~on & Jlarri ... on. 
< 'nrthage. l\{o. 
IIinvkins: .J. ,r. ddress unkuow·n. 
lieinen1nn, Da,vi<l E., Ph. B., is ( 'hief .. \ ,.. ·t 
< 'ity Atfy J{oo1n 2, City Hall, l>et.roit. ~Ii ·h. 
Herriott, George'"·· .. A. B., 110 J)janaond l"'t., 
Pittsl>urg, Penn. 
Hiatt, E(hvin .A., \\' inche~t ·r. Ohio. 
Hixson,'\ irgil I., I-'L. B., 18!l1, i ' Pro" . . A.tf y of 
SchooJcraft Co.: Villttge \tf)r nnll \"illage 
Clerk. \<lllre ~ l\1ani~t.iqne, .!\Ii ·h. 
Holden, '\'alter ~,·: ~\. B., 40G-~ F'i1·st Tat,'1 
l~ank Bldg·., Chicago: 111. 
Holrne .. . Arthur K., (LL. B .. 1, Dl. LI;. ~I. 1 H:?.) 
of ~pies & Ho hue , 701 fain t., r 1101nine , 
~lich. 
Hona<lel, Henry :i..,. ~ ee In ~le1norin.111 . 
Howes, Geo.~~. Jr., T,L. B., l8H2, not in praetice. 
272 l\laplc St .. Ba tit.le 'reek, l\l ich. 
Hnhbar(l, H. L. ...o\..lhln~~ .. unknown. 
Ilulbert. 11 rnuk, B. ~ .• Blauk~, ).,.olo < ·o .. ~ al. 
.. 
Hyd ~ .• Jn1ne ,V .. Master in f'han<'cry of 
~ tepheuso11 Co .. Frec~port. Ill. 
.Tnyne, 'rrafforll T •• of .Jayur· &.: . l\Iorri~ou.725-:lO 
Ten1ple Court. ~linneapolil'. l\Uun. 
~Tohn~on , Arthur 1'I., ( 'aaalidnte for Ktate 
I ,egislnt.urc, L 'wistou. l\lidJ. 
John on Cha!=i. ll'L. of l>~yton. 0 .. i."' ~ahl to 
he iu Detroit., lich . 
.. Jone~ , Ne"' lancl, Jr .. is farn1ing 11ear 11i ·h-
1uoud. 1\y. 
J{arn. 'rho~. L., n. I· •• of Karn & Ilaye I 210 1:? 
f'on rt H,o\V, Owensboro ~ I~y. 
l\erridg·e. J>hilip l\I., -'L. 1~ .. 1892, Jaek ·on . 
1\lich . 
l{i ng:111. ~ 1 • Lntta, Dallas, 'rc:x. 
]( ropp, . N. Hee 111 l\lcn1oria1n. 
I ,arub. Chancery Ii. , 11i uton. lO\\' n . 
J ,essey, .J. 1~. ~ee 111 ~le1noritun. 
IJillnrd. Patrick I>. evada. ~lo. 
Ling. Itee. e l\L Prcseott. riz. 
Loo1ni ", Freel '., . A. n., of l\I. lt & F. ~ 1 • 
Loon1is, 41 No. 240 Ln Hulle • 't., Chil·ug·o, IH. 
Loutitt, Geo. \V. ( 1., 2fi Uonrt St., Fort \Vayne. 
Ind. 
Loyd Ii s Olive l\fyrtle Ph. H. Charle ... < 'ity 
I own. 
l\Ia 'Leod. Robt. D . A. H .. l~ l~o ton Block, 
Lcac.1 ,· ille~ < 101 o. 
le< 1lurc Fiowarll L. , l\1attoou. 111. 
1\[eG-regor l\lttlcohn P. A. B., 20 or :lO l\leG r:nv 
l~ldg. , J)etroit l\lich. 
1\IcKenua,E<lv~nn·d ,J., 0.1;3;;1.j,ifth ... ve.,Pitt ·-
hnrg .. Penn. 
:McLennan John C. 1 Donegal, Ont. 
LE<;AL l>JHE< "J'OIO. 
)Jill a rd, 1{ .. J. .. Add re"" \Ill known . 
. lilliou, R. ~J. A<ldre~~ unkno\\'ti. 
l\litl'laell. ~ 1 • 'I\, B. L .. Con~tantine. ~lich. 
)lofl'ett •. Jero1ue C. Ad<lres: unku0\'\'11 . 
)lohJH'y. ,J. 1\ifoHroe, \\rest Millvill • Pn. 
~loorc. Frank •., LJJ. H .. 180'2. FJatt lai1·e. 
,, .. i:'. 
. 
i"'"ewton, 'fhar1cs I>atnon. Genci;;eo, ... :r. "\. 
()'Byrne. Daniel,,, 'ahethn. Kan. 
Osng;e, ,V. s. 1 'ee Ju ::\lc111orhuu. 
Os1uond •. lfred, Bloonliugton. Idaho. 
Pearso11. Haynie lt .. wa ..t\.~··t 1\tt"y ~nnitarv 
I°>btdl't of 'hirntgo, no\v iR _ ~·t Ktate' ., 
• tt'y, Uook < 'ou11t,y Uri1niual •ourt 131<1,T .• 
Chicago, I lJ.. 
PierC<' Charle~ 1-I. . ... \ . 1~ .. i. in ,reellc or in 
I>e11 ver 1010. 
Re1nington, liarol<l. A. B .. 243 ~uperior t. 
,levelnnd. 0. 
R.ice John C .. A. !\I. l\.lltlress un kno\\'11. 
Rogers. Char1es Byron ~hoal ", Ind. 
Ttnsh, Geo. Fred A. lt~ (LL. B. 1891. Chicago 
Coll. of La\v) l , o. 115 l\Ionroe Rt., 
Ohict1go 111. 
~cott Geo. 1\.. .A.d<h-c)s1' unkno\vn. 
~ 'eott Itobt. E., .t • ll. i:s A~::s't :-;upre1ne Court 
Reporter, Intliauapoli~ Ind. 
~hafer. l\lorgnn C .. LIJ. B" 11 indlay. hio. 
~hortle, J an1es H .. lt .. , .. with Paden & 1 ri<.llev . , 
404-8 Ashlarul lllo •k, Chicago~ Ill. 
Shot\vcll~ JoHeph ~(., Riclunond ~Io. 
Shriber, George-uot in pra 'tice. -107 ,V. Yan 
Buren t.., <'hicago Jll. 
24 
• •pie F. A .• LIJ. H . ., 1892: of Hpies &. Jlolme~, 
701 )Jain ~t .. ~lenon1inee, l\Iich. 
'l'nkenlltra, l\Iat ·ngn, Tokio, Jnpnn. 
'rhonH\., Harris E., B. ~-i., of Corbin (~ 'rhonut,s 
is Circuit Court Conunissioner for lnghatn 
<'o .. 10 nnd 11.P. 0. Bldg., Lansing. l\Iich. 
Tripp, Than1e. ~ •. . ~ '. Circuit Court Co1n-
n1i.;sioner. Jiay Springs . .L. ~eh. 
, ... ermilliou, .Jc~se '''·· i in Ironton or rabia, 
Ohio. 
'Vad worth Era tus Jot~l, •azenovia, r:r. "\ .... . 
''"'aL·el, J aac H .. :~420 \Val>ash Avt~. ; Chi ·ago, 
I 1 I. . 
'Valrath, ,Jay H., ~Jil)\\raukec, \Vis. 
'ViJcox, Shertnnn. ()1nalla, reb. 
\Voodbury, 'Varrcn H .. B. ~. :?Oor 30 ~le( 'ra\v 
Bldg., Detroit ~ 1.Vlich. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
\\'.]:>.'Velis .. ... . ............ ... [ur·lt4, 1 HJ. 
littnry \\. Baird. 
J I. 1• . Ho 11 a< 1 ' l • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . • J u l y 15, J s t..J ! 1. 
B. Ji ... .Johns ton ........ . . . . . . : .... • Jul y In ls9:1. 
I her t T . l{'. r op l . 
,J. Jc;. L<'~!SC y . ..... . ..... ... ... . .... • 1 \111 C ~:I l H-. 
• 1a11u~s ~ . M cCr •a ry. 
\V. F. ~Iill:-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OY -i1uber 17, 1 90. 
" '· • <>. age .. ... .. .... .......... Iar •h :..1, I \["'!). 
1 
• .J .• •11omuakcr . . . . . .... . ... J)t c ;a tn ll •r 1 G l ~90. 
1
• P. 'la11tnau . ....... . ............ Jllne :.!s , ]s9o. 
ORANGE l~I~OSSOM ~i. 
La \'Crne J~as ctt and l\li~s .\ nla ~I. <'In rk, .. \ 1111 
Arhor. l\Ii ·h., .July 1. 1~93 . 
• J. l>. Bo111hc ·k aud 1\lis~ Anna T. "~nlsh, ~lau ­
it.a u • •pri11 ~~, UoJo. Kept. ~G, 18H:3. 
'". F. < 'arh~r and Ii~ <·r:u·e 'l'horo11gh1uan 
~t. Loni:.;, l\Io .. Nov. 15, lSU:t 
IJ . .1\. J)ennert atHl 1\li~:.; Blanchc'i IJ. '\"ilde11. 
Go~hen. Incl., No\'. :?4, 18!>~. 
A. I~. ('chh~trdt. n11d l\Ii. Olg-:\ Leutz, J\1111 
J-\rlJor. l\lida., ~cpt. H. 1 ·ua. 
\~. 1. flix~on and ~1 i~~ Fr;\lld!' Gan1c\r. l\faui~­
tique, Mich .. Oct. 11, l~m:L 
Torajiro l\logi to Mi~H Hnto'v onwwlierP • i11 
~likadodon1. 
I.1. ,V, Parker an<l l\lis~ ( •ertrutlc l\f. ]~lltttly. 
Ann J-\rl>or, l\Ii('h .• April 27, 18H;~. 
L. ~ternherg· ancl J\li~~ J~el'tha L. Ha~ki11~1 
Chie~tgo. Ill. \\'e<111e%'day, .Jan. :I, 18H3. 
\\".A. Rtolt~ and ~lissRophi:1 .'tagn. r -,u1kakt' ~ , 
Ill.. ~ept. 8. l8!H. 
(;. B. 'fho1upso11 nrul l\Iiss 1\liee Bcl'kwith of 
1\11n Arhor, l\Iieh .. 1ept.. li. 1Rn:3. 
FLOTSAM. 
"\\TJ ii ~ l< er ! '' 
; 'l\I i sso' • r i . " 
JETSAM. 
"Jlli11oi~ to the ttniiroon1 !" 
LlfiAN .. 
\V:v there ever a noi ier clas._ than onr ·? 
Our ( 'la"'s Color!" were l>luP. yellow· and ih·er .. 
'l'hP Color<.: of the l'niver~ity are hh1 '.\ and 
urnize. 
The t " niYer~it ' of i\lichignn ""a,_ Teated i11 
1 ~··7 ... ) . 
'l'he I_Ja'v De1)artHH'11t. of the l nh·er~ity ,lf 
~I icbigau wa~ l'~tahli ~11ell iu 1 '5U. 
'l'ht! "niver:-:it\· y •11 is . . 
l'". ofl\f. Hurrah~ Hurrah! 
lloo-rah ! Iloo-1·ali ~ 
~lil'ltigau ! l\Iiehig-nn ! rah! rah~ rah! 
Our •1a. s ~log·au wa~ 
Hurral1 ! Hurrali ! Hurrah! 
!10 ! 
r1• I , .. qi. 
!JO~ I.Jn w ~ 
Bnotn ~ ! ! .~ h-h-h ! 
\Y ~ g-rnduat(•d iu nu111licr. :H ~ stro11g· a ·eon1-
panicd hy H Po tg-rulluatt ... s. .. .... iuety-uiue 
other \\'ho uc 'tl uo rcpentanc·e w re our 
t•la~. 1natt~s clnring pnrt of the t•onrstl. 
Reali1'ing that 1110 t. cla ·:nultes are located in 
...,nrnlJer ('itie~ and h:n· \ no ncce~ to large libraric~ 
the eo111pil r ha~ ·ouHi<lerccl the propriety of suh-
1uittiug ~\ partial Ji t of ela. sic \VOrk 1 ancit.•nt 
~uHl 1nodern, of spPcial interest. and oft of pntt·ti -
<'ul \'alue to nttorncy~. He beli vcs that HlOl'\t if 
not all of the follo\ving l1ooks are <le~irnhlc 
adjun ·ts to eYerv \VOrking library : 
Austin on J urispruclcu ·c, 2 vol~., ... :5.00. 
Bohn s Library-.A ri. totie·~ Politic~ nnd 11:l'o-
no1ni s, Oration~ of < ' h.:e ro, J)e1no. then"'~· 
Oration~, Plato·~ 'rile Law8, Plutareh"s Life 
of I"'ycu rgu~, l1i fe of Kulon. 
Bryce's · "A 1nericnn Con1111011 wealth,· 2 vol:;\. , 
$!~.50. 
E•hnund Hnrkt~'. co111plet} " ·ork">-12 vol . . $15.00 . 
{'ooley on < ' 011~titutional Ln\v~ leatherettl) :!.50 : 
sheep "3.00. On ,on .. titutio11~\l Litni tationl'\ 
. (i.00 . 
.. J. P. Curran's Rpeeehc!' . Shee p, . · ~LOO. 
J,ord Erskine's S1u\c)<•lw~ hy .ltune L. High, 4 
\'OI~., doth, . '8.00. 
You Holst's Uou~titutional l.:Hv of the U11itcd 
~t: .. tc ·, <.·lot,11 2.00 ~ s 'C al~o 'ad· of al-
laghnn "~ < io. 
'You Jbering's St.rnggle for l.in\Y, cloth, , 'l.50 . 
• Jn.stininn s Institutes l>y • ~:lTH1nr of Oxford. 
l1~i r~t .A 1neriea 11 cd i ti on with int rod LH0 tion hy 
Dr.\\. U . llanunond, $5.00. 
},rnnt~is Lh~ber. Civil J,il>Prty au<l , 'elf-Go\'er11-
1ncnt, cloth, $;J.00 ~ l ler1nenentics, cloth. $2.50; 
}fanunl of Politieal Ethh:~, 2 ,·ol~.,, fi.fiO. 
Moutes4111i( .. 11's Th:) 1 'pirit of La\\'~, !! vol~ .. ·4.00. 
Sharslvood'.=- T.. gal Ethi<.·~: doth, .;1..10. 
De i'oc•1nelille's De111<H.ffaey in 1ueric~1, 2 vol ... 
. ':1.00. 
'V l:ibster's :(rea t pee ·he:, cloth . 3.UO: .. h ep 
$4.UO. 
\Vebster'~ Kpceche l>y l~ch\'ard F~ verctt, H vol~ .. 
(*)Oth $18.00. 
Roschrr's PoJiteal E •onon1y. cloth $G.00; hcep 
$7.00. 
S1nith's Elen1ent~ of l{ight aud of th~ La"·,. ·a.oo. 
~tot·y on th Coutlict of La"·~. by ]\l. 1\1. Bi tr •]O\\r • 
. 'G.00. 
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